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"Youve corne to see nie about Pat, haven't you ? l'ni glad of that.'

H- E litte school i
sense of humor so
keen that when

miale an imnport-1
ant announicemnent

- in regard to Pat1
O'Quinn's father,1
she was able to:

see the matter from bis point of view.1
She reali7ed that bis unfeiguned joy in
the tidings he bore w~as only the ex-
udation of a boys instinctive delight in1
a row, fot a mialicious pleasure in her
coming downfall. That anouncernent
was the following, delivered in a
breathless voice, the words,, because of
bis haste, slightly run together:

"Say, teacher, Pat 'Quinn's fathcr's
comin' up to school tlîis miornin' with
Pat. He's dead mad with you. Hie
says he's going to break your siats."

The littie school teacher stared.blank-
ly for a second down into Williams
irradiated face, and Williamn stared
with guileless glee back into bers. But
it was evident that under lier absorp-
tion, she -was thinking bhard.

"Ail rigbit, WVilliam," she said,' after
a long pause, "you may cleaîî ail ilhe
front blackboards and water tlie
Plants"

William set to work on the boards
with a zest that threatened to disiocate
ail the bones in bis body, and soon
covered everytbing in sight witb a fine
white chalk dust. The teacher, with
less ado, went about the work of ar-
ranging ber desk and getting out the
Materials for the day's lessons. It was
perceptible, bowever, that ber mind was
flot in what she was doing.

It wvas the first year of ber teaching.and ber lines had fallen in difficultl
places: in a congèsted Boston school.1
Tlhe district'was a poor one, the popu-
lation largely Irish Catholic. The otheri
tcacher, in the building were old.1
M\ost of them bad been teaching froni
periods ranging from twenty-flve to
tl;ýirtv-five years. They bad become the
nmrýchines that sncb a routine, and1
y air s of it, is bound to make of thei
Mnwt ambitious mentalities. They had
lý*-IMe sympathy witb ber youth, and even
1(- N-ith the new ideas of teaching
ni dKcipline that she wvas gradually
r rodiuci gninto ber work. She had

nc't bad much trouble with the child-
rcu themnselves, with the exception of
P1-t OQuinn. but he haid become a
',c ritable thorn in her flr:sh. He xvasi
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pearly-gray gown with the, globe
fluffy white chiffon at its néck

The children came into the room
when the quarter-ofý bell rang, in the
orderly way in whicli she had, trained
thein, but there was an air of subdued
excitement about tbem. They glanced
cagerly at her where she stood at the.
hall door, watching the filing, a'nd their'
sense of the importance of the things
they knew was only outrivalled by the
recognition of the fact that teacher was
wearing some pretty new elothes,, Tbèv
examined ber closely before they ex-
cbanged the knowing looks of their
secret delight.

The nine o'clock bell rang. The
class carne to position, each pair of.
hands folded on the desk, every back
as straight as if a ranrod had,
without warning, been run into it.
The teacher closed the door, walked
deliberately to ber desk, tiook frorn the
row of books there ber Bible, opened
it and,,~ sat down. And suddenly there

,:fe rough the rôor the tat-,
and cornranding knock.

vthe class jumped,' 'al-
though each one of, tber had been se-
ci etly. anticipaitng this summons, aidý
their unailoyed joy in the prospective
row ran over ever face.

The teacher went to the door and
ôpened it.

Mr. O'Qtiinn was short and thick-
set. He had a -burly figure and burly
battered-looking features.. A nose, sev-
eral times broken, had destroyed al
bis pretences to a. classic profile; and.
linen which it is a kindly euphernism
to caîl soiled,a skin that migbt be
charitably described as swarthy 'if it
had not' had to acc4mmodate itself to
blond c94oring, a Pècrvading odor oif
whiskey -and thedeDobacco put him, at
once, out of the çategory of the well-
groomed. But to ber surprise, the
teacher discovered at the back of al
this, and in a sense apologizing for it,
a pair of blue eyes that looked, if their
expression bad flot been angry, as if
they might be bluff and jovial. He was
holding Pat by the shoulder, and the
littie teacher, translating the boy's face
by mieans of the father's, found to her
surprise that bis eyes migbit be jolly
too if tbey had flot happened, as ut
the present moment, to be openly im-
pudent in expression. He had red hair
and so many freekies that furtber dis-
covery in regard to lis features was
virtually a work of excavation. She
recog'nized vaguely, however, that the
expression that Pat's mother had once
uised in ber presence was fairly de-
scriptive. She had said that Fat was
"the spit of bis father." At the time
the teacher bad gatbered that the sim-
ilarity was flot confined to physique.

idie, disorderlv, insolent, and maliciously
ly so, it secmned to ber. She had tried
ail the tricks and devices of ber sien-
der experience to bring him into line
with thue rest of ber well-disciplined lit-
tIc class, but as yet she had not suc-
ceeded.- In fact, she had very definite-
ly failed. Pat's surly insubordination
bad culminated yesterday, wben he had
refused to obey ber, and sbe bad sent
hirn homne with the admonition not to
return until bis mother came witb hlmf.

Pat's father was one of the local
hcrocs. H-e had been a good average
working man tintil the unlucky day
dawned whien in a bar-room scrap be
had had tbe felicityý to knock John L.
Suillivan down. Frorn that day on-
i%;rd lie bad lived lu the fame of bis
gýrcat blow. He gave up bis work and
Îived a furtive saloon existence, sink-
ing gradually in deeper and deeper
strata of idleness, unnoticed except
wlien a sudden visît to town of the
famnous pugilist revived memories of
the great moment and brouglit him in-
to prominence again. He was, it bap-
pcned, and rather unaccouintably. a fa-
vGrite with the famous man. During
t1le pugilist's brief stay he lived a
splendid life, moving grandly from
saloon to saloon, ini one day's-long pro-
tracted spree.

'l'le blte teacher thouglit ail this
over, and it is not surprising that ber
face sobered. For a moment she won-
dered if she bad better ask the advice
of some of the older teachers in re-
gard to the matter. But ber pride
came to ber rescue, urging ber to meet
the difficulty unaided. Finally ber
sense of humor got -the upper hand,
and she smiled.

Simultaneously, a line of dimples,
thiat lived a subsidiary existence about
lier mouth, flashed into prominence.
She went to the closet door and look-
cd at berself in tbe mirror hanging
ibiere. She was a littie round person,
curly and dimply, with a de 'wy moutb,
and soft brown eyes that seerned to
grow vivid when she laugbed. She
had no features to speak of, but to
niake up, ber complexion was fresh,
and ber expression changeable. Shei
was glad, as she surveyed herself in
the scrap of looking glass,that she did
not happen to be wearing ber regular
School 'uniform, that she bad dressed
tFaus early for the tea sbe expected to
attend late that afternoon. Her brow
Jilihtcned as she tturned, away, the lit-
tirý 'igure was s0 dainty in the soft

She had, in" côngeqéium, ni* until
ycsterd 1ay bothered, -t io ther again.I

d'Quinn e Mrad i r »S utt
tcranjfe was a littie -thick. inbachi, ma
ner was that of one' descnded fro.
kinRig asindedthey were. accordin

tMrs. O 'n.
"I arn iv'iss Perry," that lady

nounced composedly. ù,
Mr. O'Quirln 4tared. "Shère, ~c

t'ought *youse was one» dEt lit

"I t'ought MisFerry was £other
of thir ln eçl1niýs bà,s ie
since 'Gddift6 i its be'

-1 have only been hbýft a yearPh
Perry, cbnted4 gd v;$agr&
corne to see me about Faàlt, hav
>ou? I~~a ft~.W P't
corne in ndsit ~ I uhÏiI
to open school - first, and Rive
cbildren somnet:ing to -do. Then,
àhall have plenty of time, to talk i
yPU.

.Mr. O'Qàinn's brow hai darkene4 t
the. ,suggettloit , ie, Iwur jaw
protrud-ing ;i'm- imit iwxôn, of the t
correct type-of bulldo«.. Miss F er
heart sank.'She wtndeted if the "si
episode îwas.about to ,çpme* ,«ý

"Shall I send Pat to his seat?"
insinuated gently; "it was good of,
to corne.". She looked atraighitintc> *s
eyes, dimpling hrightly-

Mr. QýQp4nsIrwclfrda
He dropped bis.'ban4'-4 Joçdh

bich' "fsusage14 U
an& -d' é

or-f rom bis son'Pa shoulir. Te
leased Patl taking this apparently
coniniand, slouched into th dres
room and out tô bis seat, b is exp~~Sion that'conventionalr assign d totI
cock of the wafk. _brw i4f
into bis-chair and aank dwn int~
bis legs sprawig out «in the ais1eq Is
handsinis pockets.

Miss Ferry took no notice ofth8
"Won'you have a seat?" she bee d
bier visitor, prettily.

Mr., O'Quiiin assented with a grit
and she followed in the wake of a 1 is
lordly stride to the platform .He411
pressed bis bulk into the visi tbl 1
chair. From this altitude he survi,é'd
the clase baugbtily.

Miss Perry took ber seait at the dpr.
She ýopéned the Bible and d 1 ~br
soft young girl voice, "The LotdY'
my shepberd." Then 'she said:'10e
out your singing books, children. (oe. t
Two 1 Three 1"

The fifty-six statues that. were 'her
class carne to life. The one huinrthçd
and twelve bandsunfQlded. In a t44%h
fifty-six bine bound booka 'flew into , .tbe
rigbt band corners of the desk, ilid
one hundred and ýtwelve hands fold<d
themselves agai 1n.

"Page 86," Miss Ferry comnmanded.

Tiptoed nip ta Mr. Quiinn and handed I:itii hr book.
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